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RENEW RAIL PEACE

1
PLANS IN CHICAGO

Trackmen Won't Quit, Says
Crable After Consulting

Shepmen's Leader

DISORDERS ARE FEWER

, nu At&acMti Prtti
' Chicago. July 18, Peace negotia-

tion' In the railway ctrikc njtaln were

te the fore teilny. K F. (Srnblc, prcl-dm- t
nf the Maintenance of Wny Km-- I

pleycs' Union, and vnrleup railroad
i executives hnil conferences with mem- -

bem of flip unllreail Laber Heard In

efforts ie nveld further wnlUeuti and te
obtain n bnKlH for the settlement of the
ihepmen's strike.

Although approximately 10.000 fire-

men nnd eilers were added te the list of
ttrikcr yesterday, no further acces-
sion te the strike were expected at
least until after the meeting of the
Maintenance of Way Mcn'H Grand
Ledge at Detroit Friday. The 125,000
mnlntcnnnce of way men already en
strike would net be outlawed "for the
moment," Sir. (Irnble nid.

Telnts of any peace program thnt may
end the strike were dleussed nt a
meeting of the Executive Council of the
federated shep.crnft unions. All six
presidents of the shepmen's unions nt- -'

tended this meeting, with 11. M. Jew-
ell, the strike lender. Mr. Grnble also

' bad a conference with .Mr. Jewell, nfter
which Mr. Gruble snid thnt he did net
expect his men would join In the strike.

Reports of violence still were numer-
ous, although fewer, nnd4ione was very
wrletm.

Four non-unio- n workmen at Fert
Werth. Tcxne, were stripped nnd lnshed
with leather straps. Three companies
of Georgia Infantry were sent te Way-cre- ss

under orders from Governer Hard-wic- k

and Adjutnnt General Van Helt
Nash te take control of the strike sit-
uation because of disorders there.

In Chicago policemen nnd railroad
guard had n pistol and rifle fight with
tire men in nn automobile who fired en
a Raltlmere and Ohie train trnnsport-ingnen-unio- n

weikcrs. Ne one was d.

Washington, July 18. (By A. P.)
Developments in the railroad strike sit-

uation as bearing en the question of
possible Government intervention by
troop protection or otherwise, premised
te occupy again teilny much of the
attention of the regular Cabinet meet-
ing. It was evident, however, that the
Administration nt this time is disposed
te wait until the trend of developments,
either for better or worse, can be
definitely determined, probably within
the next few days, before reaching any
decision ns te the necessity for drastic
action in the situation.

New Yerk, July 18. (Hv A. P.)
The HO, 000 maintenance of wny men
and nthciw under the jurisdiction et
William Parker, chnlnnnn of the New
Yerk Central System Federation, will
decide their nttltude regarding their
wage cuts this week, according te Mr.
Tarker. who predicted thnt the strike
leni intent would reach the boiling point.

Mr. Parker has written New Yerk
Cent i nl officials urging them te meet
strike lenders In conference Immcdl-elcl- v.

he said, adding' that' the only way
te ncrt n 'strike Is for the management
te ginnt the old wngt". the clght-hei- lt

any una time ana one-nu- ll (or ever
time.

Pennjlvnnm Railroad officials
the had no fear of n stilke by their
8IUMIO way men. ns they had velun
tarily accepted the wage cut effective
July 1. The llneH also are prepared for
the rumored strike of Its clerks nnd
ircigut Handlers, It was snid.

Silence Significant
in Railway Strike

Centlnutd from Face One
of strikers, the pay te be the stnndnrd
rate established by the United States
Laber Heard.

Information ns te the strike of the
stationary engineers, firemen nnd eil-
ers, which beenmu operative ever the
country )csterdny, Is that it hus net
materially affected the situation. Pres-
ident Ilenly, who is in this city, claims
that the strike is 100 per cent effective,
and there ure no figures te contradicthis claim.

A harsh note has been Injected intotne i situation, both as it affects the rail
nd mine strikes. Eugene V. Debs.
e Irreconcilable, issued a statementlate yesterday in his characteristic

.style.
.JiK ,s J? u Cnfcage Sanatorium re-
covering, t is said, from, the effects,
train nnd exhaustion caused bv the' wnnent visits of admirers nnd fellow

I wnmunlstH te his home. He appeals teall workers "the rank nnd file," te
nmJ ?tr,Ue together, vote to-gether and fight together."
tIleuKh It were n part of n
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called a meeting of the strikers and
gave them a common-sens- e talk;. He
told them that he and his. men, repre-
sented the Government, wcrVj absolutely
neutral and were there for the purpose
of preserving peace between both par-tie- s

te the' trouble. '
Furthermore that every Individual en

,i,.r,V . " R.c.eP " he did
andvaried assortment of trouble.

Cards Tacked Up
He then proceeded te tack' whin,i

t.rgraP,h Pels mnrklng thelimit of railway property, hesame me warning the strikers, nndthe railroad empleyes continuing ntwork as well, that any Individual
or trespassing ever the boundary

line would huffer.
Un te the present there has been nofurther trouble whntevcr in thnt par-

ticular railroad center.
Very little has been heard either fromstrikers or through the newspapers ofthe orders Issued by certain of the rail-road executives fixing yesterday as thelast day for the striking shepmen te re-turn te yerk if they desired te retaintheir seniority of position In the shops.
That many In the vicinity of Chl-cn-

have been deterred from returningthrough fear Is evidenced in the per-
sistent picketing and occasional

en workmen who have refused tequit their jobs. The intlmldnters haveadopted nn entirely new method.
Pickets call en these men after workhours, net te offer violence, but In n"friendly way" warn the men of Im-

pending assaults by the striker "rough-
neck" class. This usually decides theworker te quit rather thnn te take nbeating.

On the railroad executives' side thedevelopments thus far show thnt they
have agreed te abandon the plnn offarming out their repair work te private
firms nnd corporations, n point de-
manded bv the strikers ns well as by
the Laber Heard.

On the ether hand the position
by H. M. Jewell, ns head of the

strikers. In demanding that the railroad
executives approach him and his or- -

?anlzntlen with expressions of n desire
Is n stiff-necke- d nndarbitrary attitude thnt hns largely held

up all attempts nt negotiations.
There is no reason, vlcwlue thi. ,!,,..

tinn from the outside In this strikerenter, te revise the stntement In my
dispatch of yesterday, that hetli sides
have been bluffing nnd are still playing
for position at the expense of the peeplo
with the lensequcnt less of untold mil-
lions of dollars.

Call Mayer in
Parele Probe

rentlnurd from I'nre One
acter of the Inquii-- y thnt the chief clerk
opened court in the time-honore- d way:
"In the name of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania," he said, "I declare this
court opened."

"At the request of former Judge Pat-tersen- ,"

said Judge Quigley. "I nm
here te Investigate certain charges re-
flecting en the integrity of the courts
in general, nnd upon the honor and in-
tegrity In particular of Judge Patter-
son and myself, growing out of the
parole of Ginsberg.

"It has been charged openly thnt
this parole was secured through the
use of a large sum of money and po-
litical or etjier undue Influence.

"This Investigation will be conduct
ed primarily alone lines te Investigate
the truthfulness or untruthfulness of
these charges, nnd I desire n full and
complete probe In every particular.

"If It develops that mlsrepresentn-tlen- i
were made te Judge Patterson te

ebtalh the parole. T shall net only feel
tltttHflpd. hlrt if Will hit mv Int.. nn.l
pleasure, te rescind the order heretp- -
iuir juuu uy me,

"Mr. Tnulane kindly hns consented
te conduct this Investigation, nnd I
new fermnlly turn It ever te him."

Mr. Tnulane snid: "Mnv It please
the Court. I will net be nbie te go en
this morning. I did net knew until
last evening I was te he appointed te
conduct this investigation. Of course,
there nre feome witnesses we will have
te bring here, nnd I have net been able
te get in touch with them te bring them
te court today, hut I will endenver te
Imve them here at a time fixed by )our'liener."

Judge Anxious te Start Probe
Judge Qulgley, who seemed impatient

te get the inquiry under wny, snid:
"Can we net go into uny phase of this
this morning? '

"I le net Fee hnvv we could, your
Honer." replied Mr, Tnulnne, "because
1 think it probably would be better if
the case went nleng in un erdeily way,
with the witnesses heie."

"It is net the Court's puxpese te re-
sort te any undue hnstc," replied Judge
Qiilgley, "except thut we want prompt
action."

"I thluk we can have the witnesses
brought In fpr tomorrow morning,"
said Sir. Tnulane. "Net knowing until
Inst evening of my appointment, I did
net feci authorized te speak te any
witnesses nnd ask them te come here
until I fermnlly came te court this
morning."

Judge Quigley then said. "As I Just
stated, and 1 think you understand, pri-
marily we want any information thnt
will threw any light en the Insinuations
that have been made that this parole
was secured through undue influence or
the use of money. Yeu can see that it
gees te the Integrity of the Court, nnd
that is the thing we nrc most con-
cerned in, nnd we trust you ,will bring
Inte court, by process of lnv If neces
sary, nnjumly and everybody who can
threw any light upon the subject, nnd
particularly these who huve insinuated
these lrresulaiities that uttuek the
Court's integrity."

Mr. Tnulane said: "I will tiy te get
the witnesses in toinernnv morning nt
10 o'clock. I de net bee hew we
can get them in today."

"The only thing that we con de,
then," said Judge ijuigiey, "is formally
udjeurn until tomorrow at 10 o'clock."

Immediately ufter the adjournment
Mr. Taulann went te the District At-
torney's office, where he cenfeiied with
Mr. Gorden uud Chief Piobutlen Of-
ficer Hackney. Detectives Townsend
and Lindner, who keep the records of
nil criminals, were culled in. Gins-
berg's record was produced and exam-
ined.

Hubert Mulliu. assistant probation
officer, was detailed te subpoena Wil-
liam 11. Nichelson, Jr., secretary of
the Law Knfercement League; Gorden
A. llleck and Henry W. Hcherr, law
nsseelntes of former Judge Patterson;
Director Cortelyou, Director Wurbur-ten- ,

Assistant Director Tempest, Jehn
It, K. Kcett, Kphrnlm Lipt-ehu- and
Sel Wittenberg, "Izzlc's" attorneys;
Lieutenant Charles Lee, Detectives
Thornten nnd Faulk, and n ph)Hlclan
nnd attache of the Heuse of Correction.
It was net decided whether Mayer,
Moeto would be Mihpecnned or meicly
requested te attend.

Judge Quigley said after the ad-

journment thnt hu was determined te
get nil the facts. "If necessary," he
said, "I'll stny here n month te get nt
the truth. I lime n let of weik te de
nt home, but that makes no difference.
My honor ie tit stnke In this mutter.
There have been lets of insinuations
nnd nasty remarks made concerning
Judge Patterson nnd me, and in order
te trace these remarks te the source
whence they emanated I shall request
MrTauldne te go te the very bottom
in. his lnvcbtiaiiueu. The Inwiry U

fce'eeuducted jt;fcy or iaver." i
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FALSE ALARMS

STIR WELLSBURG

'Storm Believed te Have Dis-

persed Miners Forming
for New Attack

SLAIN SHERIFFS SON BUSY

nu AateelafKt Press
TVfllsburg, W. Va., July 18. A mine

guard stationed en the hill above the
Cliften non-unio- n mine where yester-
day morning Sheriff II. H. Duval nnd
three ether men were killed when the
property was attacked by a large force
of marchers from ever the Pennsylva-
nia line dashed Inte Cllftonville cnrly
today with the report that men were
preparing for another nttack.

Captain ' White, commanding the
State constabulary, quickly sent n force
Inte the hills, but they returned empty-hande- d.

A terrific rain storm broke Im-

mediately nfter the alarn: was given,
and Captain White expressed the belief
that it hnd scnttered the crowd.

This was only one of many alarms
between midnight and dawn. In every
Instance, however, they proved false,
nnd net n shot has been fired in the
village since the battle terminated early
yesterday.

Tent Colony Vacated
Acting en orders from Sheriff Tem

Duval, who is filling his dead father s
place, the tent colony of striking min-
ers nnd their families, near the mine,
wns nbnndened early today. Stntc
troopers made the rounds of the tents
nnd notified the men nnd women that
thev must move out without deiny. They
hst no time In obeying the order, tak-
ing nothing but feed with them. The
authorities piefessed ignorance ns te
where they hnd gene.

(sheriff Duval said he was determined
te break up the colony nnd thnt none
of the people who hnd been living there
would be allowed te return te the
tents.

A number of foreign women, none of
whom could speak English, enme te
Wellsburg today from Avclln. Pn.. the
mining town ncress the border whcic
the mob which attacked Cllftenvlllc wns
formed. Tlireuah internrcters they
..lid they were searching for male rela
tives who had net been seen since sun-da- y

night. It Is believed identifica-
tion of some of the forty -- three prison-
ers held here nnd in Wheeling will be
made through these women.

Sheriff's Slayer Net Caught
Fei n lime Inst night Sheriff Duval

believed lie had in custody the mnn who
hnd killed his father. A prisoner who ofgave his name as Geerge Harvey had
Identified another prisoner cs Steve
Itetts, a miner of Avclla, who. lie said,
shot the Sheriff. Fer mere than three
hours Hervcy nnd the supposed Hctts
were closely examined by the authori-
ties, nnd it was net until nfter !1 o'clock
this morning thnt Harvey, tliey sny,
broke down nnd confessed that the ether
prisoner wns net Hetts.

They then turned their attention te
the ether man, who said lie was Steve
Timcadi, a miner of Avclln. He de-

clared that he had been compelled te
join the march and hud taken no purt
in the fighting. Questioned ns te hew-h- e

enme by his broken arm, he "snid
that he wns lying In flic- weeds nleve
the tipple when lie was shot nnd that
lie was net even armed. Deputy ther-lff- s,

however, said they recognized lilm
ns one of the attackers who was very
active in the sheeting at the tipple.

Anether Man Missing
Anether missing mnn wns added te

the two who were believed te have gene
.down in tni: rums ei ine iippie. wnen
inquiry was; mode for Steve Mall, n
commissary clerk nt the, mine. Mall
was seen during the early stages of the
battle, but no one hnH been found who
remembers seeing him nfter the tipple
wns blown up.

Stute policemen and meie thnn n
scero of deputy sheriffs worked nil
night in the lclnlty of Cllftonville
rounding up every man who wns u li-

able te glvej n satisfactory account
of his whereabouts Sunday illght and
yesterday morning. Forty -- three per-
sons had been arrested up te 7 o'clock
this morning and a telephone mcsvige
from the mine snid that seven mere
were en their way te Wellsburg.

Sheriff Tem Duvnl nnd his deputies
expressed their determination te get te
the bottom of the "whole nasty bus-
iness.'' ns one of them expressed it.
and with that end In view were scouring j

every village nml all the reads between
the Ohie Klver and the Pennsylvania
State line In the upper purt of Uroeke of
County.

Klttannlng, Pa.., July 18. (Hy A.
P.) A charge of dynamite was ex-
ploded nt the tipple of tlie Guarantee
Ceal Company, seven miles from here,
early today. Little damage was (lone
The mine has been operating with n
force of non-unio- n miners, striking em-
peoyes living in tents near the prop-
erty.

In

Plans te Open
Ceal Pits Progress

Continued from Pine One

tien, however, that these requests must
all be made te the local authorities,
State and county, In the mining dis-
tricts.

The President did net disclose his
plan of action. Twe ceurs.es nre open
te him:

First. He may seize the mines In the
nnme of the Government nnd the
American people and rcsume coal pro-
duction en the responsibility und under
the direction of the redcrul Govern-
ment.

He is net expected te de thnt.
Second. He may have the operators

nttempt te resume Operations under the
assurance that military protection would
be afforded their properties and the
men who agreed te return te work.

He is expected te de that.
Washington believed today a for-

mal statement today from the White
Heuse would reveal thnt as the Ad-
ministration program. The announce-
ment probably will nssume the form of
a proclamation.

In that proclamation, It wns believed,
the President would cnll en the miners I

te return te their jobs, with the nssur-anc- e

of State and Federal military pro-
tection, en the basis of the wage scale
which expired en March 31 and i

which the operators refused te renew, i

mid with gunruntees that the Govern- -
incnt would umlertnke nt once n survey
of nil the fnctH In dtspute 11 ml announce
un Impartial judgment.

State Revokes Four Aute Licenses
Harrisburff, July 18. The State

HlKhwuy Department lias revoked four
nutomebllo llfenscs bei'mise owners
were certified te the State no having
been convicted of operating cure whlle
intoxicated. In the case of Jehn Mc-
Millan, near Dutler. who ran a car
while Intoxicated but did net own one

ter hart a license, he will be refused any A

license if Wsheuld apply. J
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Jap Stabs Women
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CADSYI SAKMAI
Japanese cook, enraged by a re-
buke, stabbed Mrs. Lewis Urinten
and her eighteen year-old daugh-

ter, Elizabeth

Elizabeth Brinten
a Modest Heroine

Continued from Tnxe One

jail nt Wayne, mnlntnlnlng silence, ap-

parently toe frightened te talk.
After a preliminary hearing yester-

day before Magistrate Hucklln at Uryn
Mnwr he was held without ball for an-

other hearing, charged with nssnult with
Intent te kill nnd nrsen. He will be
brought te Philadelphia te he "steed
up" and "mugged" nt detective licnd-quertcr- s.

Jehn Mulligan, butler in the Brin-
eon home, who wns also Mobbed twice,
told Dr. Urinten the details of the k.

Sheitly before neon Mrs. Urinten
had entered the kitchen and repri-
manded the Japanese en his appearance,
suggesting Hint he wear n white coat.
He immediately became enrnged.

Sel7cd Mrs. Urinten by Threat
Rushing nt Mrs. Urinten he crabbed

her by the threat and pushed her out
of the kitchen into the pantry. Hack-
ing up ngninst the ice chest he seized
the pick nnd began te stab nt her neck.

Mrs. Urinten screamed nnd fought
desperately. Breaking loose she rnn te
the living room, where the cook caught
her nnd the stiuggle was renewed,
Snkmni continuing Ills frenzied jab-
bing nt Mm. Urinten s neck and ehe-d- .

It was then, hearing Mrs. lliinten's
cries, that Miss Urinten nnd Mulligan
ran te Iter aid. ,'

Physicians said the pick had entered
Mrs. Brlnten's neck an eighth of nn
inch from the enrteid artery. If the point

the pick had penetrated the nitery
doctors agree Mrs. Urinten would have
lest se much bleed that she probably
would have died before help could have
arrived. Her cuts were net deep nnd
were scnttered ever her neck and chest
like the jubblngs of n frenzied creature.

England's Richest
Heiress Marries

Continued from race One

World War. He wns with the Prince
of Wnlcs during the lntter's iccent trip
tn India Hnd th Fur East.

Public clamor was directed at him

because of his German anccstiy, and
though lie pointed te his son, the pres-

ent Leid Mentbntten. who wns fight-

ing in the Uiltish navy, he was com-

pelled te retire. King Geerge, who
wns his cousin, incidentally, anglicized
his nnme from Uattenburg te Ment-

bntten. His son suffered less nnd his
friendshln with the Prince of Wales
continued unbroken.

Miss Ashley, eiue rumored ns uie
bride-te-b- e of the Preine of Wales, Is

still in her 'teens. She Is an attrac-
tive athletic girl, keenly interested In
rMf. nnd hlehlv pemilnr among the
hunger social set of the Uiltish capi-

tal.

Police Take Stand
for Peggy in Trial

Continued from Taxe One

testimony before examiners in Phila-

delphia. Wilmington und Ilcllefentc.
This was granted, and the testimony
has been turned ever te Judge Wickcs.

On November 10, 11)21. Montgomery

attempted suicide from the sixth fleer
the Rlttenhouse Hetel, Twenty-secon- d

and Chestnut streets, but was
restrained by Heward Haines, Green
strcet, near Eighteenth, who, after
pleading with Montgomery, persuaded
him te return te his room. Montgomery,
according te Haines, had one leg en the
window ledge nnd was prepnred te make
the lenp when he discovered him.

Haines' cries for help attracted the
attention of J. Henry Smythe, u New
Yerk publisher, nnd the two succeeded

quieting the youth.

Autelst Held for Kilting Child
Willies- - Uarre, July IS. Gustus

Wclblng, of Hazleton. whose automo-
bile ran down nnd Killed Itebert Heff-mn- n,

three years old, son of Charles
Heffman, wns tnken befern Judge Fuller
yesterday and entered ball In $1000 te
answer a charge of manslaughter.

'
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N. Y. WAREHOUSE

WRECKEDBY BLAST

Residents 6f Greenwich Village

Flee When Explosions

Reck Hemes

5 FIRE ALARMS SOUNDED

tlu AviecMtd Prtm
New Yerk', July 18. A series of ex-

plosions cnrly today in n six-sto-

warehouse at 10 June street, occupied
by the Manufacturers' Transit Ceni-pnn- y,

shattered windows for blocks
around, nnd brought te the Greenwich
Village section the greatest array of
fire apparatus that has tiimed out since
the Equitable Unlldlng fire.

More thnn nn hour after the first
blnst occurred Intermittent explosions
continued within the warehouse, filling
Greenwich Vlllnge with fumes nnd
Jimekc. which forced hundreds of per-

sons te nbnnden their lodgings.
The wnrelieuse, where It wns believed

chemicals or powder caused the blasts,
had great holes tern in Its walls nnd
tens of bricks, stone nnd packages of
goods were hurled onto the pavements.
Neighbors rushing out. some tugging
household furniture ".1th them, were
Hung te the streets by the force of the
explosions. Among these treated nt
hospitals wns Margaret Furman, of
Cincinnati.

Many of the seriously Iniured were
firemen nnd police. Hundreds of blue-coa- ts

quickly called te the scene res-

cued frightened tenement dwellers, and
ethers were posted nt nil abandoned
dwellings te prevent looting.

Twe hours nfter the fire broke out
the smoke hnd become se thick thnt a
call was sent te a Brooklyn C"''""'
several miles away, te bring 45.000
cnndlepewer searchlights te Greenwich
Vlllnge te ennble firemen te see the en-

veloped warehouse. All of the ptilino-ter- s

stored bv the Edisen Company nlse
were ordered.

An engine of one of five fire com-

panies summoned from Brooklyn struck
a curb ns it wus i minding n corner nnd
hurled two firemen beneath the wheels.
Fireman Jtimes II. Mnlene wns killed
nnd Fireman James Carrell seriously
injured. .

Patrick Diiscell, nsslstnnt te the
general mnnnger of the Star Publish-
ing Cempnnv, which publishes the New
Yerk American, and the Journal, said
his company had n million pounds of
newsprint paper, shned In the ware-

house. He snid the New Yerk Tribune
also had paper In the building.

Wilsen's Slayers
Sentenced te Die

Continued from Tnxe One
fused te nny anything further nt the
time. The attorney general's case for
the prosecution required barely half nn
hour te present.

Before opening the defense, Artemas
Jenes, of counsel for the prleneis,
nsked that Dunn bo'nllewed te make a.

statement. The statement wns linndcd
te the fudge, who decl.irei, it te be n
political manifesto, justifying the right
te kill, nnd that he therefore could net
allow It te be read. The court sold
Dunn could give evidence if lie wished.

Mr. Jenes thereupon nskejl the court
for n short adjournment for consulta-
tion, which wns granted. When the
attorney returned Mr. Jenes nn- -

nminced that the defendants took the
low that owing te the judge's refusal

te permit Dunn's statement te be read
they no longer wished te hnve legal
lep'iesentatien. Therefore Mr. Jenct
stated that he had no nltci native but te
withdraw the case.

Elaborate precautions were taken te
see that no sympathizer with the Irish
icpublicans gained admission te the
court during the trial. Even the few
admitted into the public gallery weic
carefully tciutinlzed by the police, nu 1

these who obtained sents in the public
part of the court were well known te
the shciiffs nnd chief officials.

LOSES EGG-FEE- S SUIT

Jersey Peultryman Had Refused te
Pay Producers' Association

Vlneland, N. .1., July 18. Judg-
ment was rendered yesterday ngulust
F. B. Wells, n peultryman heie. who
refused te pay his entrnnce fee In the
Stute Poultry Producers' Association,
formed here a year age te murkct eggs
in competition with the West. About n
hundred members hnve been dissatisfied
because they considered the prlce et
eggs toe low. Wells, picked aH a rep-
resentative of the association, Ignored
the proceedings' of the court under the
advice of counsel. He has given notice
of appeal.

In connection with this case, Fred
Glllls und II. Trndellus, of Vlneland,
have been notified te nppenr In Atlantic
City te answer a restrniner te comnel
them te bhlp their eggs through the?b:
association, ji me ceurc decrees that
the producers shall ship through the
association, it will involve the forfeit
of from ."512,000 te $14,000 among 100
producers, nt n rnte of seven cents a
dozen. Some members have shipped
thousands of dozens through outsideagents.

SCX FIXES VP TIII5 IUVKR
The rrcvnrleuB condition of i'rci(JntRun, tOKethtr. with ull Hie K

pvents In choetlo China. nr tha subjects ofspecial dlHpitches from thrm experiencedcorrespenJentH 111 strategic cities In thatcountry. ThlH U part of the ferelirn newssorWce maintained nt Kreat expenan exclu-sively for pf tie, Idi)Ue J.edubu."Make It n. Habit." Adv.

Waste Paper Baskets
The famous

Vul-C-et

Guaranteed S years

All-Met- al Baskets
Alse

Wire With Tin Bottems

A

i..': .Timer. .3

l.rv. ::" 'if

.tn?iERS " ,a PRATERS-BLAN- K BOOKMFR?

.ZHjatHSt. PHILADELPHIA. 9Vlnutgt

HOSIERY WANTED
New Yerk Commission Heuse With Foreign Offices

Is Open te Purchase Large Quantities of

LADIES' ARTIFICIAL SILK HOSIERY
In 15" 16", 17", 18" fiber beet, cotton tops, nnd 18" mercerisedSeamless Bnd Seamed bnck for deliveries August te January. l&3
A.,,fcttv,0I.e eutIet fr LADIES' MERCERIZED HOSIERY and

AND ARTIFICIAL SI LKHOSIERY, Payment made In New Yerk. Wrlte Bex Ne.
811, LEDGER OFFICE

StabbedWith Icepick

raggjtfjiitrM

MKS. LEWIS BBINTON
Wlfe of the chief of the medical
staff of the American Stomach
Hospital, who Is near death In
Br.vn Mawr Hospital, following an

attack by her Japanese cook

DIVORCE FOR BRIDE OF DAY

Husband Went West te Build "Leve
Nest," Never Returned, Says Wife

Chicago, HI., July 18. One dny of
happiness, two years of waiting, then a
divorce.

Such wns the marital adventure of
Mrs. Gertrude Prescius Fielselimnnn,
nf this city, who married Harry
Fleisehniann, se" of the wealthy yeust-make- r.

She told her story te Judge
McDonald yesterday end was granted a
decree.

"We were, O, se happy for one dny,"
she snid. "Then he left me, saying lie
was going te Cnlifernin te build a love
nest for us. I haven't heard from him
plnr'f. "
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Big Cut in Fares
Ne War Tax t

Write for Booklets
Let ei tell you hew reason-
ably you can male the trip
and aand you beautiful free
booklet!, "Colerado's Moun-
tain Playgrounds," "Recky
Mountain National (Estes)
Park" and "Yellowstone
National Park."
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The Business Man
who is a

Keystone
Automatic

Telephone
forces subscribers te pay message rates when
talking to him. In effect he charges
admission te his business.

This is well worth
while tldnking ever

Our unmeasured service rates permit you te call all
you want never a discussion about additional mes-

sages besides which with our Automatic
you get no wrong numbers and are net cut off in
midst of conversations.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S.

Call Mr. Blake, Race 06,
mnde from any one of our
charge.

that will live memory

crws
vacation In Yellowstone Na-

tional Park la the experience of a
life-tim- e. Over 3000 square miles

the world's great-

est natural wonders. Geysers
salute you. Iridescent peels boil

bubble. Cataracts rear.

Ream ever the great Reckies
amid wild-flower- s. Stand atop

Continental Divide. Breathe
deep of Nature's champagne.
Visit Recky Mountain National
(Estes) Park unexpectedly run

a deer or bighorn sheep.

Qenl

it'' "'' pmmmm

2d

our
our

for full call can be
ever 6000 pay stations without

them bOth-f-er

without

Street

subscribers

Telephone

Philadelphia
information

while lasts!

encompassing

See

tone
Bears eat out of your hand. Ge
this year. Fares very low.
Take In Salt Lake City, all of
scenic Colerado and Denver at
no extra cost. If going te the
Pacific Coast step at the Park
en the way.

Nature at its wildest but alto at r;

its safest. Gelf, tennis, horse-
back riding toe. Thata Colerado!

You'll say that's a real vacation!
nf,

Luxurious hotels, homey campa
end' ranches.

the price of a ticket

olerado
Yeltewatrae atone. Recky Mentala Katleaal Park iie.sa

Fer InformatleB, tik
D. M. Davii, p. l. Ftaklas,

Agtnh2- - i?i W ' 0tn'1 AJnh u- - ' Tna.344 Wldtner Bldr 508 Cem'l Trutt Bide--Chettnut St, Philadelphia ijth Market St., PbliaeelpUa
Phene Spruce 0931 Phene Lecuit 4jts

Chicago &NerfrRfestem
Union Pacific System

may be staring you
in the face.

AN OPPORTUNITY te get what
you want.

AN OPPORTUNITY to dispose of
something you wish te sell.

AN OPPORTUNITY te get the
service you have been seeking.

AN OPPORTUNITY te go into
business for yourself.

AN OPPORTUNITY to borrow or
lend en mortgage.

AN OPPORTUNITY to rent your
vacant apartment or home.

AN OPPORTUNITY t e w eJ I,
just leek at the classified adver-
tising columns of this news-
paper and you will understand
what we mean.

If you don't find it advertised there
today, insert a little ad yourself and
we will send it into ever a quarter-millio- n

homes for you.
'Twen't cost much. It's a wonderful
opportunity. Phene Walnut 3000 or
Main 1601. Bill will be mailed later.
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